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Ilongh Ir, A wit m pound
Alliance Nteam iAundrf.

Roy li. Hums made a buHlneaa trip
to Hemingford Monday.

Hough Irj, A cent a ptuml
Alliance Steam Ijuindry.

J. 8. Rheln departed Sunday noon
tor Warner, South Dakota, for a few
days' business trip.

Bernard Holsten. who la attending
the University of Nebraska, la honn
for TlmnkoKivlnK.

Miss Eunice HurnHt wont to Mul-

len Wediiesdiiy to upend Thanksgiv-
ing lth home folks. Hli t to
rot urn Sunday.

Mrs I) V. Kernier I'ft Widht'S-d.i- y

noon for Cirard, Nobr., to enjoy
Thanksgiving frHtlvitiow with her
parents at tlio old home.

to
Hrtire Wihox, editor of the Ilrldge-por- t

News-Wad- e, has been In the
rlty this week attending to Homo bus-lnoH- S

bffore the United States land
olltee.

Misses (trnre Wright and Ioln Ab-

bott, who are attending 8U Agnes in
arademy, went to Whitman Wodnes-da- y

to spend the week end with their
parents.

Mra. W. A. Moulsby departed Wed-
nesday noon for Denver to make her
home. Her health has boen failing
lately, and It la thought the change
will be beneficial.

A sumptuous banquet wan Riven
by the It. A. M. at tlio Masonic hall
last evening t the clone of tho regu-

lar loilte meeting. Work was done
In the Koyal Arch degm.

The Herald In being iHHiied early
this week ho the fnrco may enjoy
Thanksgiving. Tho paper is bi-it-

printed Wednesday night mid distri-
bution will be made Thursday morn
Jng.

T. M. Morrow. KeoltnlilutT attor-
ney, flopped In Allianeo for u short
time Tuesday on his way from Aur-
ora, win re lie had been Attending to
legal matters, to hiH home at Scot In
bluff.

to
The Junior clans play, which la be

lng directed by MIhh til fiord, la re-

ported as progressing nicely, and
this event will be given for the en-

tertainment of the town"H people. In

the near future.

Charles II. Smith, of Malinda, and
MIhh Bertha Ilrown, of Hetnlngford.
were married at the Methodist par
sonage Tuesday by Kev. J. It. Carna
They will spend the winter at Mina
tare, after which they will move to
bla ranch In this county.

Norman McCorkle returned home
Sunday from an extended vlHlt at
Minneapolis. Minn., and other north-
ern points. He says he enjoyed his
trip to the utmost, but that the
weather In that part of the country is
considerably colder than It la hero.

While trying to separate two light-
ing dogs on the street Friday, H. It.
McKinney was bitten in the hand by
one of the combatants. The injured
member began to bwpII Immediately
after the Incident, and a physician
was called to cauterUo and dress the
wound.

Rudolph Eisner returned last
Thursday to his home at Clarence,
Iowa, after a short visit here with
Ernest Panwlts, who lives west of
town. Mr. Eisner was one of the
early settlers In this part of the coun-
try, and at the time of his locating
here he was a close neighbor of Mr.
Panwlti.

J. F. Mc Alpine, chief clerk In the
storehouse department or the Uur
lineton. departed the first of this
week for Plattsraouth where he will
occupy a similar position with the
company. This change la In the na
ture of a promotion for Mr. McAlp-tn- e,

as the responsibilities are great
er at his new location.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Ilng. Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Reddish. Ray Stansberry.
Glenn Mounts, and M. L. Bishop were
guests at a wlld-gooa- e dinner at the
R. R. Reddish rarxh home Sunday.
The meal proved to be a veritable
banquet, and a most enjoyable time
was enjoyed by thoso attending.

Mrs. D. K. Fpacht returned Sunday
from Geneva where she had been for
tho past two weeka visiting with her
daughter, Mrs. Earl Myers. She was
accompanied home by her son, Roy
Snacht. who Is on vrta return from
England and who had Btopped at
Lincoln to witness the football game

Scotts HI off IVMtnty Mra
A party of SootU Bluff county

men, consisting of O. I. Long, for
merly editor of The Oerlng Wasp; E
O. Carpenter, Albert Johna and Ed
ward Poole, were in Alliance, Mon
day, on business before the United
States land office. Mr. Long Inform
ed The Herald that the crop of sugar
beeta this year wai by far the heavl
est In the history of the North Platte
valley. Work has been comenced on
the mammoth sugar factory that Is
to be erected at Gerlag in time for
wftit year's crop.

Repairing Fur Garment
Winter will soon be here and It

will soon be time to again put fur
garments into commission. Some
have already done ao. This reminds

a that many readers of thla paper
may have fur garment that need re
pairing, or that may b out of style
bat contain material good enough to
bo made Into stylish and, serviceable
garments. It will say persons who
seed work of this kind to have it
done by workmen who are known to
be experienced In that kind of work
and competent. The tanners and fur
garment manufacturers whose adver-
tisements appear in this issue em-to- y

experts, and w Ceel sure that
ur readers who patronise them will

be well satisfied.

ASHBY

Irving Thurston was called to Al
liance Friday on business.

M. M. Sterns left Sunday for Hum- -

bolt where he will visit with old
friends and relatives.

Ashby, Nebr., Nov. 23 F. E. Kerr
and K. F. Duress left Thursday for a
visit at McCoo! Junction, Nebr.

V. L. Countryman and M. Kroll
made a business trip to Hyannls on
Monday.

Miss M. (JifTord came in Friday
and began working at the Ashby Ho-

tel as waitress.

F. A. l.cHtrltz has taken his Ave
months off his place and is visiting
with his folks at Lakenide.

Miss l,eta Mauplu was a passenger
llyatmis Thursday where she took

the teachers' examinations.

Mth. J. C. Skipper and Anna Al- -

bricht went to llinghum Saturday to
visit with Mrs. Skipper's mother.

Miss Maiy Bell, primary teacher
the Ashby public school, spent

Sunday with homo folks In Hyannls.

A. W. Thorman and wife left
Monday for Anderson. Mo., where
they will make their home on their
farm.

Quite a bunch attended the shoot
ing match here Saturday and from
the looks of the turkeys, everyone
will have turkey for Thanksgiving
dintier.

Misses Joyce Hinton. Ida Colston,
and ('has. Noah and llervey Hubbard
attended the moving picture show
and dame at llyannis Saturday
night.

K. K. McFudden came In from St.
Francis, Kans., Saturday where he
had been called on account of sick-
ness of his father, who is now Im-
proving.

D: NUPJJEM3
Hick Path and daughter Ada went
Chadron Friday.

Caroline Gasseling returned from
Chadron Saturday.

Andrew and Simon Iversen autoed
to Hcmingford Sunday.

Thomas Katen shipped a car of
cattle to Omaha Monday.

Jim Illundrll went to Hemingford
Saturday after a load of coal.

We hear there was a dance at the
Katen ranch Saturday eveulng.

Jim Blundetl bought some stock
hogs of Harry Delstng Thursday
morning.

Jim Blundell helped Iversen Bros.
repair one of their windmills Tues
day und Thursday.

William Blundell of Chadron was
Isiting his son Jim and family Wed

nesday and Thursday.

Christine Gasseling came home
Saturday from Alliance to spend
Thanksgiving with the home folks

Simon Iversen went to Hemingford
Thursday, after his Ford cir wilch
he bad repaired at the City Garage

Henry Gasseling and wife and
daughter Caroline, Will Roes, and
John Gasseling and wife went to
Chadron Friday.

Wm. Hollinrake and wife and
daughter Ella, Mike Tschacher and
family, Iverson brothers, and Lena
Anton and Marie Annen went to
Hemingford Saturday.

George Fendrick, assisted by Will
Fendrlch and Peter Annen and Phil
lip Pitts, moved a house from the
John Klnsella homestead to llemlng
ford, the latter part of this week.

Miss Mary Lemon, who teaches In
district 47, left Saturday for her
home In Belmont to spend a week's
vacation. She took with her a tur
key, purchased of Mrs. Mike Tsch
acher, for the Thanksgiving dinner.

B. C. Fenner got mired In quick
sand In the river Friday evening with
a load of lumber. He had to get out
Into the water and hitch the team on
the rear axle and pull the load out
backward. He then went to the
Potmesll ranch and stayed overnight,
going across the river next day.

Need Not lie!
That Is If you use the right rem

edy. Sloan's Liniment is a real nec
essity in every home for young and
old. Its merit Is praised in dosens of
letters. A stiff neck from colds,
children's sprains, those aching mus
cles, that sharp neuralgia pain
these find guaranteed relief In
Sloan's Liniment. Every home meets
with sudden aches and accidents.
Your home needs a bottle, 25c, 5 Oe

and $1.
Adv No S

Jobbers Help Grocers
In order to meet the competition of

the mall-ord- er houses, grocers of
Mandan, N. D., have announced that
In the future they will fill any order
for goods required by farmers at the
mall-ord- er catalog prices, the only
consideration being that the custom
er must pay cash for the supplies.

It is understood that wholesale
grocers of that section are standing
behind the retailers in their fight to
keep the money at home, in case a
grocer is unable to fill any order at
the prices quoted In the catalog, the
Jobber will see that it is filled, allow-
lng the dealer a reasonable profit.
This plan Is in line with the new idea
of Jobbers with their
customers In combating the mall-o- r
der bouses. Interstate Grocer.

Rough Dry, 6 cents S pound
Alliance Bteam Laundry.

PLEASANT HILL

Frank Roth visited with his broth
ers over Sunday.

11. C. Hansen has bxn on the sick
list the last few days.

P. K. Chrlstensen and family were
Alliance visitors Monday.

H. II. Renswold has been under
the weather the past week.

Fred Wessel and son, of Canton,
were callers at Hansen's, Sunday.

V ill Schneider Is taking care A 1.

i;. Hi rift's stork durii g his absence.

A. lv Itoth Is loading a car of po
tatoes for eastern market this week.

Mike Butler delivered some cattle
to It. K. Johnson at Hemingford Mou- -

lay.

M. Lumen made a business trip to
HcniingCord Thursday, going in his
peanut wagon.

This cold weather has slopped tin1
lai'iiicr hauling potatoes, and th"
are now tuny shucking corn.

T. A. Green and wife and Mrs. I.
A. Campbell spent Sunday at Mr. Ad
ams , on the Robinson ranch.

E. E. Addy Is looking for some one
to help stack his oats. This is the
wrong time of the year to stack oats.

A number from this vicinity at
tended the dlrectora meeting of the
Far net s' Creamery Co at Hemtng- -

ford Monday.

I. E. Barritt left for Omaha Mon
day with a car of en. tie. He cx,.-t- s

o viilt a week at his old hoina at
("resent, Iowa, before returning.

Mr. and Mrs. ChrM Imnsen lefi for
Silverton, Oregon. Saturday morning
where they will spend the winter.
Mrs. Hansen's health has been poor
of late, and thot that the change of
climate would benefit her health.

PRINCE JBHARM1NB"
IOM'ie(tj by Pupils of Emerson school

I riiLiy Night Was Well At-

tended Worth While

"Prince Charming", the operetta
staged nt the opera house Friday
night by tho pupils of the Emerson
school, was one of the best of Its
kind that has ever been put on in Al-

liance. The characters showed more
than the ordinary amount of train
ing, and also showed some natural
talent. Every boy and girl was ex-
cellent, and it would be unfair to give
any one of them especial mention.
The operetta was held for the pur-
pose of raising money to apply on the
payment of the school piano, and the
amount received Friday night will
help considerably.

NEW GROCERY OPENED

Standard Grocery Company, Owned
by h . A. Heiyon, Made Formal

How to Public Yesterday

Yesterday morning the Standard
Grocery Company made its formal
bow to the public by opening for bus
Iness. F. A. Belyon is proprietor of
the new concern, and he has many
years experience that qualifies him
for the undertaking. Before coming
to Alliance he was conectned with
some of the largest grocery concerns
In Seattle, Wash., selling out thpre
recently. The stock of the new
store Is new and clean, and the
shelves are filled with well-know- n

brands of eatables. The location is
the corner of Third and Laramie, and
the building has been extensively re
modeled and redecorated. The front
steps have been removed and replac-
ed with a sloping walk to make eas
ier access.

MAR LE WW HERE?

Gentervillo, Iowa, I 'arty Here This
Week Ijooking for Ijocation

Alliance Ixnks Favorable

A. J. Thomas, of Centervllle, la.,
representing the Centervllle Marble
and Granite Works, came to Alliance
the first of this week with the view
of locating a branch of his establish
ment here. The fact that there Is no
business of this kind nearer to Alli
ance than Denver and Grand Island
would cause the impression that this
Is an excellent field for such an en-
terprise. The large territory contlg
uous to Alliance could easily be sup
plied from here.

Get Rid of Thoae Poisons In Your
System!

You will find Dr. King's New Life
Pills a most satisfactory laxative In
releasing the poisons from your sys
tem. Accumulated waste and pois
ons cause manifold aliments unless
released. Dlxxlness, spots before the
eyes, blackness and a miserable feel
lng generally are indications that you
need Dr. King's New Life Plus. Take
a dose tonight and you will expert

fence grateful relief by morning. 26c
Canton Teacher Visits Alliance
Prof. M. J. Rockwell, who Is teach

lng school near Canton, was in All!
ance on business the latter part of
last week. He Informed The Herald
that Mrs. Rockwell, who has been
patient at the Nebraska Sanatarium
at College View, a suburb of Lincoln
recently underwent an operation and
Is now much Improved in health. She
Is expected home within a few days
Alliance People Get Instant Action

Those who have used it In Alliance
are astonished at the INSTANT ac
tion of simple buckthorn bark, glyc
erine, etc., as mixed In Adler-1-k- a

Because It acts on BOTH lower and
upper bowel. ONE SPOONFUL Adler

ka relieves almost ANY CASE con
stlpatlon. sour stomach or gas. It re
moves such surprising foul matter
that a few doses often relieve or pre
vent appendicitis. A short treatment
helps chronic stomach trouble. Har
ry Thtele. Druggist.

DISTRICT COURT

IS IN SESSION
Many Cam to be Heard TliU lenu

May e Thm or Four
WcM-- k to Finish

FOKGFIIS E1' HTIFF SENTENCES

r rem present indications Ibis term
of the district court may last several
weeks. While the cases are being
disposed of as rapidly as possible,
there are many of them that mus: be
"long drawn out", and there Is little
chance to hurry them. Forgers are
coming in for their Just deserts, re-
ceiving sentences of from one to
twenty years. It is thought that
hereafter this class of criminals will
tlnci other fields for their operations.

Charles Vaughan, who passed a
spurious check for $10.00 on Col.
Willard M. Evans, was given a sen
tence of from one to twenty years.

A. A. McCoy, the groom of a week.
who married a girl near Angora and
hen came to Alliance and passed a
irge check on a Sterling bank, was
iven from one to five years, together

with a fine of $100. Just before he
was brought Into court McCoy said

is real name is Verdie P. Lewis.
In the case of the State of Nebras- -

a vs. Manewal and Dunbar, the two
young men who broke Into Newber
ry's warehouse and extracted several
cases of ammunition, Dunbar plead
guilty, but Manewal stood firm and
maintained his innocence. Dunbar
was sentenced to a term In the re-
formatory, but Manewal'B trial will
come before the Jury. If the latter
young man is found guilty, and it is
mprobable that he will not be, the
cast sentence he can receive is not
ess than one year In the peniten- -

ry. By good behavior he could be
'it of tho reformatory in less time
lan that. Dunbar but recently re- -

nrned from that Institution.
The following divorces have been

ranted thus far: Nellie Petersen
rom Peter Petersen; Helen Sistek
roni Joseph Sistek; Bertha Marsh
rom Benjamin R. Marsh; Carrie A.

Kennedy from Jesse W. Kennedy,
ml Meryl McCoy from A. A. McCoy,
lias Verdie P. Lewis. McCoy, or
.ewis, is the young man referred to
hove, who was given a sentence of
no to twenty years i:i the peiuten- -
iary for forgery.

In the cases of the property owners
tlong Box Butte avenue vs. the City
of Alliance, the motion to make the
petitions more specific was overruled.
The city is to answer within fifteen
lays.

The case of Hall & Graham vs. the
C. B. & Q. railroad was dismissed.

The case of Chas. A. Posvar vs.
County of Box Butte, being an ap
peal from the board of county com-
missioners, was dismissed, as was the
case of H. M. Wilsou vs. I. L. Ache--
Bon.

George Watklns, colored, was sen- -
enced to the penitentiary for a term

of from one to ten years for stealing
a suit of clothes from Jimmy Wash- -
ngton, also colored. Immediately af

ter the theft, Watkins went to Cra- -

ford, where he was apprehended and
returned.

PRISONER RETURNED

Vm. Diinhjir, Sentenced to lU'fonn
School, FYce for Short Time-Want- s

to Shield Manewal

William Dunbar, who with George
Manewal was arrested for breaking
Into the Newberry warehouse and
stealing shells, was sentenced to a
term In the reformatory, from which
place he recently came to Alliance,
by Judge Westover Monday. Dun-
bar had been out on appearance
bond, and as he had always answered
when the sheriff had summoned him,
It was thought he would continue to
do ao. But when the sheriff allowed
him the liberty of going home and
getting his clothes before starting for
the reform school, he did not show
up. A search was Immediately
started, and for a time it looked as
though the prisoner had made a suc
cessful getaway, and that the court
was holding the bag, as Dunbar bad
followed the terras of bis bond.

But the arm of the law Is long, and
Tuesday night Sheriff Cox received a
message from a trainman that Dun
bar was on board. A quick commun
lcatlon with the officers at Ravenna

and when Dunbar reached that
place he was "nabbed" Immediately.

As Dunbar plead guilty and Mane
wal professed lnnocense of the crime,
Dunbar was the necessary witness to
convict his pal, and the supposition
Is that friends of Manewal Induced
him to skip out. Until Manewal Is
tried, Dunbar will be kept In a place
where there is little danger of his
getting out of town.

A FAIK WARNING

One That Should be Heeded by Alli
ance Itesldenfs

Frequently the first sign of kidney
rouble is a slight ache or pain In the

loins. Neglect of this warning makes
the way easy for more serious trou
bles dropsy, gravel, Brlgbt's dis
ease. 'Tls welt to pay attention to
the first sign. Weak kidneys gen-
erally grow weaker and delay Is of
ten dangerous. Residents of this lo
cality place reliance in Doan's Kid
ney Tills. This tested remedy has
been used in kidney trouble over 60
years Is recommended all over the
civilized world. Read the follow
lng:

James A. Kersey, Chadron, Nebr.,
says: "I had slight symptoms of dis-
ordered kidneys. There had been
Brlght's disease In my family for sev
eral generations and I decided to try
Doan's Kidney Pills. This medicine
soon cured me."

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that cured Mr. Kersey. Foster-M-il

burn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Rev. L. E. Snapp, of Mitchell, oc-

cupied the pulpit at the Christian
church Sunday, taking the place of
Rev. Young, who Is at Mitchell hold
ing meetings in Mr. Snapp's church

What Brand of
Matches

Do You Use?
Who makes them ?

Are they poisonou or
non-poisonou- s?

Are the sticks long and
strong or short and weak ?

Do the heads fly ofl or do
they stay on ?

Do they burn evenly or
explosively ?

If people knew as much
about matches as they
should, they would use
Safe Home Matches made
by the Diamond Match
Company.

Sc. All grocers.
Ask for them by name.

The Diamond Match
Company

I HON 'POISONOUS!

OLD-TIM-
E CCLD CUE:1.

I DI'iNK HOT TflAi ;
.. .... ... , ,. ...a ,

.' t ;i : of 1 '.ui'ii, r
t 'I. .. .. ':. veian !. ';.

ii !! ,t . " I i :i. i 'i In1" " m ' ;ir
Illl:ll M I. . .' . .. .i .ll'.i ;. U.

'in, put a : !' ui'tcr u'
I . pour ; .ii 'i ;i . . j:i.,1 r i : I.

''Ili llp f:i!l .1. ; i:y 1 ill"' linrinT tli
iliij ur 1 I'll n-- t ii n:u'. It is tlic IH'

it!citio v:iy tn lin'jik a eM uiiil cun
rrip, us it. opens t!ii mres of tlie Bkir,
relieving eoi.-- e; t ion. AImi loosen

tluiH lirt iikin tip a coM.
Try it tin next time you nutTer fron.

a cold or tlio prii. It is inexpensive
nnd entirely vegetable, therefore safo
and harmless.

RUB RHEUMATISM FROM

STIFF. AC1G JOINTS

Rub Soreness from joints and muscloi
with a small trial bottle of

old St. Jacobs Oil

Stop "dosing" Rheumatism.
It's pain only; not one case ia fifty

requires internal treatment. Rub sooth-
ing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil" right
on the "tender spot," and by the time
you say Jack Robinson out comes the
llieiiinatic pain. "St. Jacob's Oil" is
a harmless rheumat lHtn cure which never
diHappoints and doesn't burn the skin. It
takes pain, soreness and stillness I mm
aching joints, muscles and bones; stops
sciutica, lumbago, backache, neuralgia.

Limber up I Get a 25 cent bottle
of old-tim- honest "St. Jacobs Oil"
'rom any lru? store, and in a moment

ou'll be free from pains, aches and
t.tTnros. Don't suffer I Rub rbeuma- -

fm awav.

Rough Dry, 6 cents a pound
Alliance Steam Laundry.

Geo. J. Hand,n.D.
Asthma and
Hay Fever

Eye, Ear, Nose and Tkurot
PHONE 261

Calls answered from office day oi
night

itongh Dry, 6 cent a itoaiul
Alliance Steam Laundry.

How to Prevent Oroap
It may be a surprise to ro to

learn that in many cases croup can
be prevented. Mrs. II. M. Johns,
bllda, onto, relates her experience as
follows: "My little boy is subject to
croup. During the past winter I
kept a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in the house, and when he
began having that croupy cough I
would give him one or two doses of
It and it would break the attack. I
like it better for children than anr
other cough medicine because child
ren take It willingly, and it is safe
and reliable." Obtainable every
where.

Rough Drv. O cents a sound
Alliance Steam Laundry.

mi ""i 17" uri
IIL IILI.I

SURE.JIREB m
Good-by- e sore feet, burning

feet, sweaty fert, smelling feet, tit -- I

Good-by- e corns, callouses, bun inns mi I

raw spots. .v
more shoe tlgiit-nes-

no v-,-

limping with
pain or drawing
up your face is
agony. "TIZ" it
magical, act
right oft, "lir
draws out all tb
poisonous estima-
tions which tT
tip tlie feet. I'se
"TIZ' and for- -

fi't your foot misery. Ahl how eota
"rtal.le your fret feeL Get a 25 cent

' x of "TIZ" now at any druggist or
... partment store. Don't suffer. IIa
L'"od feet, glad feet, feet that utter
well, never hurt, never get tired. A

year's foot comfort guaranteed ot
money refunded.

b
Ur-t-

N NOSTRILS! END f
A COLD OR CATARRH

TTnw Ta CM PISnf tClm TTmI
X and Noae are Stuffed Up.

Count fifty! Your cold in head mr
catarrh disappears. Your clogjrl
trils will open, the air passages of yoar
head will cWr and you can hrenUis
frfely. No more snulllin, h.twkin
mucous discharge, lryne or Vadac.hei
no struggling for breath at niiri

(Set a small bottle of lily's Cniwa
Halm from your ilrin."-'i- st sii'l apply a
little of this fragrant antiseptic crcira
in your nnxtril. It pern t rates I'mme
every sir fi.it.KHvi "f t'ie , soothing
and healiinj the swollen or inilamed
mucous membrane, jivin you itinlnQl
relief. I lead colls anl rntirrh yield
like nuitfie. Don't stay slutlcd-u- and
miserable Hclief is sure.

Get the Habit of

Drinking Hot Water

Before Breakfast

Says we can't look or feel right
with the system full

of poisons.

Millions of folks bathe Internally
now Instead of loading their system
with drugs. "What's au Inside bathf
you Bay. Well, it ia guaranteed to per-
form miracles if you could believe
these hot water enthusiasts.

There are vast numbers of men and
women who. Immediately upon arising
In the morning, drink a glass of real
hot water with a teaspoonful of lime-
stone phosphate in It. This is a very
excellent health measure. It ia In-
tended to flash the stomach, liver, kid-
neys and the thirty feet of intestine
of the previous day's waste, sour bile
and indigestible material left over la
the body which if not eliminated every
day, become food for the millions oi
bacteria which infest the bowels, tie
quick result is poisons and toxins
which are then absorbed Into the blood
causing headache, bilious attacks, foal
breath, bad taste, colds, stomach trou-
ble, kidney misery, sleeplessness, la-pu- re

blood and all sorts of ailments.
People who feel good one day aad

badly the next, but who simply cam
not get feeling right are urged to
obtain a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate at the drug store. Tata
will cost very little but is suffloieat
to make anyone a real crank oa the
subject of internal sanitation.

Just as soap and hot water act om
the skin, cleansing, sweetening aa4
freshening, so limestone phosphate ami
hot water act on the stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels. It Is vastly mora
important to bathe on the Inside tha
cm the outside, because the skin pores
donot absorb Impurities Into the
blood, while the bowel pores do.

Wm. Ritchie, Jr. C. S. Pony
RITCHIE & PERRY

Attorneys at-La-w

BRIDGEPORT, NEBRASKA
Office in Lincoln, 1411 O St., first

Wednesday of Each Month

THE STAR HOTEL

a Light, Airy Rooms
Steam lieat

Electric Lights
Free Baths
EUROPEAN

RATES: 50c and 75c per Da

81S-81- 5 Fifth Street
SIOUX CITY, IOWA

Garland's Cab Service
lmmmmmmmm mmmm SstatstastatasstaiB)astasstsasstasistataMBaastasasB

All calls promptly attended to
day or night.

Leave orders at Allizrce Hotel

or Phone Day, Red 72. Nifiht, Black 388

W. C. Garland,
Proprietor.


